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For EquaPJury.ISets Handicaps
If vou want to save money do your trail

.: .i- ' ' ' I

inr at this ca?li store. Our prices are al- -

".I'll ways the lowest considering quality.
Men's Fall Union Suits,

Lightweight, Middle, Welter
' Are the Three Crowns He
i Would Carry on His Brow.,
i

NEW YORK. April Is. (Henry
Ftrrell, United 'rrn fiinff

Benny Leonard want to
b three champion all at the Hume

-
i

m

lV A V

time.,

i Having fought himself clean of op-
ponent In the IlKhtweitiht class, the
champion would Ilk to annex the wel-- .
ter and middleweight crown.

Slace the day of Dob Fltmlmmons,
two and three way champion have
teen unknown model, but Leonurd
think he can do It.

Then a the king of three division,
he would retire, the xreulest of nil

Ladies' Gauze Union
Suits . ., 49c

Ladies' Gauze Vests,
at 15c

Ladies' Black Straw
Sailor Hats $1.45 to
$2.43.

Ladies' Waists .... 98c
Men's Summer Union

Suits, long or short
sleeves $L00

Genuine O. D. All Wool

THE
40 Cash Stores

i

Oh Boy!

modern fighter.
Leonard i pot alone In thinking

that the welterweight championship I

Beauty Secret
KEEP the system clean.

the poisons. If
nature will not do it for you,
help nature with a natural
medicine like Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pcpsin.Take a teaspoon-fu- l

for a few nights and watch
the results. Tliere will be a
feeling of lightness, the eyes
will be briclit and sparkling,
the lips red, the cheeks plug.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
is the recognized, standard
remedy for constipation, and it
Is emtpation that lives women
bea.cbes, dullness, lost of sppetits
and tleep, bad breath ind bad com-
plexion. Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
will rollers you over night, and do it
gently but thoroughly. It is Juit a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin, so sale that it is given to
infants. A sixty-ce- bottle will I art
for months, and last year eight million
bottles were bought at drug stores
is itscU a guarantee of merit.

TRY IV FREE
Send me your name oii address and
I uiil tend you a Jree tria' bottle of
niy Syrup Pepsin. Address me Dr.
W. B. Caldwell, 513 Washington
St, Monricelio, HL Everybody now
and then t.eeds a laxative, and it i$

ii
ifeUtofcnow the best Write me today.

AUTOMOBILE SKIDS AND

GOES OVER 30 FOOT

SEATTLE. April 19. U p.)- -
Roaring into Seattle on the North
Trunk highway at 75 miles an hour, a!
powerful automobile skidded into a
ditch and somersaulted 30 feet. One
passenger was killed and five were in-

jured, two of whom will probably die.
.

Questionnaires rent out to , a
farmers by lianks revealed that the
farmers are holdiner fiftv-on- e ner cent

nil ir he ever get a chance at it, at
least In a year or no.

Jack, Hrltton, the grenteM of present
day boxer, relgna the king over a claim
that I sadly any of atrong competition.
Jack I the oldest rlngman In the giime
and although he persistently makes
that aduge about "youth being erved"
look foollih. he can't hung on forever.

' But when It come tn the middle-
weight clan Leonurd mny have nome

laatio confidence merely on a weiftht
proposition.

Henny work on a adding weight

,ffedff
BAIjllp

cl, a welterweight nnrmnlly, a Unlit
lht when he ha to be. He ha

shown, whenever called upon the past
winter, that he can make

' tint he I not too atrong at that weight.
Jv 1 would have been willing to meet
Mik O'Oowd when he wa champion
jMK-a- he wu made for a good hnx-r- 'l

y. "Johnny Wilson.
Wlh hi eouthpaw style , would be Just
ilka easy. I'm sure I could at leant out-
point him In a decision bout."

Outside of 'Hocky Kansas Leonard
hain't an opponent worth considera-
tion In the liKhtwelght chum. Lew
Ttpdler and Willie Jackson make ex-

orbitant financial demand1 to cover
their fear of the champion and Plnk- -

uses- -

heavy weight.. $1.49
Men's Heavy Work

Shirts 79c

Men's Work Pants, all
size3 and kinds $2.45
to $3.95.

Men's Riding Pants,
khaki or whipcord
$3.45.

Army Blankets $5.00

HUB
745 Main St

Oh Joy!

to a Fence Post

Goods Store

Hotel Pendleton Bldg.

i

BIG DANCE
Cold Snriners Hall

py Mitchell, who i coming fast, I not ',,
SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 23

OOD MUSIC GOOD EATS
reaoy lor mm.
'. Jack Hrliton and Johnny Wilson are ('.

Hitch Your Carof last year's cotton crop fWTilsifief"'
prices and that they intended to reduce

both iQjfrjLgauif .fir., Tml Lew js spell
bout all there" 1 In the middleweight

field and O'Dnwd and Mlk nihhons
art the pnly formidable

QUALITY SERVICE

RACE IN EAST JUNE 4

Preliminary Arrangements Are
' Made for Westerners' Trip
to Measure Racing Mettle.

T5KHKEI.E V, Calif., April 19. (X.
I'. ) A telegram confirming prelim-
inary urrungemcnt for a boat race be.
tween the 1'nivernlty of Califoritla and
I'rinceton L'nlverKlty, Jun 4 at Prince-
ton wu received from the eastern uni
versity yesterday by Luther Nichols
graduate manager of California. The
telegram, which was signed by Arnold
Wood, crew manager of Princeton, said
that the California party would be the
guest of the Princeton Athletic Asso
ciation from May 23 to June S. The
crew will go to I'oughkeepale from
Princeton to pnrticlpulo in the big an-
nual regatta there.

The California crew and track team
will stnjt from Ucrkclcy May 14 In a
special cur. In addition the crew will
have a special car in which rowing
machine will be placed In order that
they may have dally practice. The
track team, which will participate In a

meet at Cnmbrldge,
May 2" and 2", will go to their destina-
tion by .way of Philadelphia and Now
York.

SISLIOIt KNOCKS TltlPLK
ST. LOUIS, April 19

triple and Jacobson's single in the
eighth nfter two men were out broke
up a pitching battle between fhocker
and Kerr and gave St. Louis- a 2 to 2

victory in the opening contest with
Chicago yesterday. Mosul's home run,
following fheely's single accounted for
Chicago's runs.

Ml'ST TK.UX 1IIMSKIF
CHICAGO. April 19. (A. P.)

Davis Robertson, outfielder, with the
Chicago Nationals, suspended because
he refused to go on the spring train-
ing trip, must go on a personally

training trip at his own expensa
UtXuXe hlsj gfljjjension will ba lifted..
This was the ultimatum president
Veeck of the Cubs delivered to Robert-
son tonlKht after the player came from
his home In Norfolk. Va., to ascertain I

his stales. Veeck told Robertson ho
could train for two weeks here without
Milnry. after which his suspension
would be raised.

Robertson raid he would advise Mr.
Veeck as to his Intentions.

The Young Mother
Youth,

with its
vitality,
makes
for the
young
mothei
health and
happiness.
But later,
maternal

I VA I l,fexperiences
brine a dif
ferent result. The care of a family,
multiplied household duties, and
very often the weakness caused by
womanly disease, tend to prolong
the suffering and to make conva-

lescence a slow and weary process.

Many women perhaps your own

neighbors have had beneficial

experience with Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription, which prepares
the prospective mother. Send 10

cents to Doctor Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel in Buffa' N. Y., for a
trial package of tablets.

South Vaixejo, Calif. "I have
taken Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription during expectancy and
found it excellent. It relieved my
headache, backache, and helped me
in a great mary ways. I was
strong, had a good appetite and
had comparativ'y no suffering.
Was strong and felt well when I
got up and my iaby was nice and
healthy." Mrs. S. P. HOUSTON,

640 Fifth Street

FOREVER
FREE f

AT S H M A
Hundreds nf people arc ns.
tonislieil and delighted with the
quick and IM RMAMM' relief
they have rcevlved from the use
of our wonderful new dlscci j,
Astliuin-Ncr-

Asthma and llny-IVve- r, with all
tlielr tortures, may now be
RAMSIlin FOKKVF.lt. Tear
out this announcement ami send
at once to

It. M., B, LAROU.XTOniFS
816 Aliu-k- a Ul.lg., Seattle, Wit.

i
SPECIAL

BULK LARD, LB. 23c

FILL YOUR NO. 5 CAN FOR 95c

BULK SHORTENING 17c

MRS. JENNIE MACMILLAN

"Women should sit on the Ameri-

can bench. Erery jury, high or low.
Iiould be composed of six men and

six women." That i the opinion of
Mrs. Jenni Martlillan, newly elected
justice of the lenee of Glen Park.
N. Y. A successful uiotber, club
woman, philanthropic and sociul
worker and Sunday school tenclirr,
she say she has always n inter-

ested in the affairs of the !'.

The final organization meetinj; of

representatives of the six churches of

the city who will cooperate in the
Twilight Tiaseball league In Pendleton
was held last week at the Methodist
church. The temporary officers,
named a week ago, were made per-

manent. They are Mac Hokt, presi-

dent, and R. C. Holmes, secretary-treasure- r.

.

The schedule calls for the
first contest to be held a week from
this evening when the Christians and
Baptists will cross bnts at Round-l'- p

park ut S o'clock. All the games will
go five Innings, and admission price
will be te.nccnts. Thejlimes arejex-- i
peeted To defray "liecesHary expenses
wh.cn will bo incurred.

Attendance at church Is one of the
qualifications that players will have
to meet, and every man will have to be
vouched for by his captain as having
attended church services at least
three Sundays out of six. or three
consecutive Sundays. The board of
managers of the league include J. X.

Scott. Christian church: Carl McGin-ni-

Baptist: Rev. J. II. Secor, Metho-- d

st; John Lamhfrth, Kpiscopal; Mac
Hoke, Tresbyterlan: and Rec. J. M.
Cornelison, Indian Mission.

The present schedule calls for a
game April 26 between the Christians
and the Raptists; on April 28, Chris-
tians and the Tuttiilia Indians; May 3.
Episcopalians and Methodists; and
May r, Presoyterians and Indians.

NEW YORK. April 19. (A. p.)
Release of Pitcher Jack Clifford was
announced last nipht by Manager Hug-gin- s

of the New York Americans. He
will go to the Vernon club of the Paci-
fic Coast Lcaguo under an optional
axreement.

THE FUNNY BONE

A generous golfer will give anything
In the world to the church except his
Sunday mornings.

Affection's Fount
Wife (pleadingly I'm afraid. Jack,

sou do not love me any more anyway,
not os well as you "used to.

Husband: Why?
Wife: Because you always lot me

let up to light the fire now.
Husband: Nonesense, my love!

Your getting up to light the fire makes
me love you nil the more Watchman-Kxaminc- r.

Insatiable lllrds
A now story is going around the fi-- !

rnnclal d'strict about an old Southern'
negro who yas asked by the proprietor
of a store how he happened to peed
credit when he'd such a good cotton
crop.

"Do ducks got e.i'iout nil dat cotton
sah." was the mournful reply.

"What do you mean the ducks got
it?" '

"Well, you see," explained the old
man. "t aentdat cotton up to Memphis
an' dey deducts tho freight, an' dey

the storage charges, an' dey de-

ducts the commission, an' dey deducts
the tuxes yes, sah, de ducks got "bout
all dat cotton an' data why I'm here."'

Rosion Transcript.

iNOX lltiltX TO POI.ICKMAX'S Wll K
FKATTUE. Wash.. April 19. (f.

IM Nearly everv cop read It with a
peculiar throb down under his star.

At the head of the night's police
bulletin; it re:id:

"Mrs. William Angle is nt Provi-
dence hosp'tal, and is doing nicely. It's

,. (Olgned) W. H. Searing, chiet
of rollce."

hi, ienson for the peculiar thump
in.'e- - h stsr Is that "the bov" Is the
son of Tatrolman William T. Angle,
nam with two other policemen by the
t"-- -" tohn Schmidt, who was hanged

FISHING TIME
Are you catching your share ? By using the right

thing you are bound to get them.

Try my

ENGLISH SNELL HOOK

EARNETTS ENGLISH FLY

BLUE LAEEL LEADER

Sol Baum

II BB

It'DGJ WILLIAM II. SHELLEY

' Judge William IT. Shelley is busy
(figuring out the handicaps for the
blue blooded horses Hint will run in

Vie celebrated Kentucky Derby Mny 7
It's hi job to dope out the weights
which each galloper trill carry. There
pre 109 entries this spring. He pre-
dict that out of this array of

only 17 1 18 w ill probably
(start - -

Reuardies of the culmination of his
extension of glory plans, Leonard lay
he want to retire from the ring.

It Isn't so much that ho Is tired of
boxiig but he want to get away from
the spotlight and avoid the demands
that are made on a champion outside

tne rn&
He admits that he has earned a for-

tune In the riiiR-- so that he nan mm a.
at any time. "I'm not as well off fi-

nancially ns generally considered. The
fans don't know that It costs mo over
$75 nno a year to live," he says.

SANITATION

&3

Auto Co.
Water and Johnson Sts.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455 At the Sign of a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It" Sporting

Lock for the Firh

acreaee forty per cent this year.

STYLE without exaggera-
tion: this McKibbin aDDeals
to the careful dresser who
doesn t wish ex

shades.
tremes. All the late $5

At all tie good dealers.

Walla Walla Pendleton'
Auto Freight Service

ROLM TRIPS DAILY
t .eaves Pendleton 2 p. nt.
Pendleton I'Ihmm SiS--

We

Offer

You
Good Goods

Low Prices

Courteous Service

Money Back Guarantees

Sanitary
Grocery

Phone 871
The .Most The Best
in Value in Quality

m
wm

The Fordson Tractor
The Fordwin ta of nnllmltod value lo tlip rntorplllur mnior, Think

how pmctltwl anil cconomkl to put it to plowlit.i nut the cor-

ners, back furrowing around llic fence and finishing up lands.
Wlion that la lon hook onto Um harrow. The Fordson da not

pack the soil and Mill wotfc Just as wll on plowed gnmnd nt
harrwlng, bladlivi. discing, seeding, etc., as plowing.

Can ton plow an aciv ait hour day after day al a cost of Fifty

Cent with your horses? Can yon seed FJty Acres a day at a

cost of lew than Ten Cents nn .Virc?

Think how handy they are for hauling tnnk wnjrmi gas and oil

to the field and to run tlie power plains on your place.

If ji" are Interested we w:ll Rive yon a demonstration on your

farm at our epcuc.

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

2 Large leaves Bread ' 23c

Best Butter, pound 43c

Wessons Oil, pints 35c; quarts 63c; gallon $1.20

Lard No. 5 $1.23; No. 10 $2.23

Red Mexican Beans, 4 pounds 23c

Tomatoes, 2 cans 23c

Blue Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 90c

Red Karo Syrup No. 5, 50c; No. 10, 93c

Tea Garden Assorted Preserves, 1 lb. glass. . . 50c

Olympic Pancake Hour, large size,
3 lbs and G oz., each 33c, 3 for $1.00

Be sure when you buy to receive the large size.

Simpson
Phone 408 -

j April 1,


